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New 2 -flashlight
combo pack with
batteries
Excellent value-two
flashlights plus four
heavy-duty batteries for
one low price! Everyone
can use more than one
flashlight, so this con-
venient pack contains
two powerful twin "D" -

Available Sept. 30, 1995 cell flashlights plus the
batteries to light them. Flashlights have bright
yellow cases for greater visibility and handy
carry/hanging straps. 61-875 8 99

High -power krypton
Krypton bulb for brighter, whiter light. Ad-
justable beam. Heavy-duty aluminum hous-
ing. Requires 3 "D" batteries. 61-2537, 29.99

New "D" -cell flashlight
Rubberized surface for a sure grip. Rugged de-
sign stands up to heavy use. Requires
batteries. 61-855 7 99

Krypton
focusing
flashlight

Bright krypton beam adjusts from spotlight to
floodlight. Requires 3 "D" batteries.
61-2541 6 49

Halogen
flashlight
Halogen bulb

provides 300% brighter light than ordinary
bulbs. Shockproof case. Includes strap, 2 "D"
alkaline batteries. 61-2737 12.99

Krypton "D"
cell light
Textured surface

for good grip. Flasher button for attracting at-
tention or signaling. Requires 2 "D" batteries.
61-2540 5 49

Heavy-duty
flashlight

"D" Cell. Easy -gripping handle. Requires 2
"D" batteries. 61-2639 2 59
"C" Cell. Requires 2 "C" batteries.
61-2641 2 59

Available
Sept. 30, 1995

New
Krypton
flashlights
with
batteries
Combo pack in-
cludes one 2 "D'' -
cell flashlight for
home or car and
one 2 "AA" -cell
flashlight for purse
or pack, plus heavy-
duty batteries for

both. Krypton bulbs produce brighter,
whiter light than ordinary bulbs.
61-880 11.99

Adjustable pocket krypton light
Brighter light than regular pocket flashlights.
Tough aluminum housing. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries. 61-2736 10.99

New Pocket "AA" flashlight
Fits in pocket or purse. Rubberized handle is

Rugged for heavy daily use. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. 61-865 5 99

New Compact
flashlight
Unique design fits
securely and com-
fortably in the palm

Available Sept. 30, /995 of your hand. Ideal
size for purse, briefcase, glove compartment.
Includes 2 "AA" batteries. 61-870 4 99

Krypton
pocket ENERLITE

Elegant-solid brass case with black -matte
finish. Super bright krypton bulb. Requires 2
"AAA" batteries. 61-2536 8 95

C15111111110 Handy
cliplight

Ideal when you need instant pinpoint light.
Pocket clip. Disposable. Includes battery.
61-2625 2 49

Durable
pocket penlight

Great for trouble -shooting or working on
small projects. Pocket clip. Metal case. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. 61-2626 2 69

All the
Flashlights
You Need

Radio Shack stocks a big selection of

top-quality, reliable flashlights for

camping travel, work or emergencies.

We're sure we have several that meet

your special requirements-come see!

High -visibility flashing wand
Bright red signal can be seen for miles.
Non -slip hand -grip. Water resistant. 22"
long. Requires 2 "D" batteries.
61-2769 29.99

Wand flashlight
Highly -visible cone. Ideal for directing
traffic or for children to carry at night. Re-
quires 2 "D" batteries.
61-2516 3 79

Floating
Krypton
lantern

Bright, dependable large beam makes it
ideal for camping, home or car. Rugged
design-even floats. Requires 6V lantern
battery. 61-2521 5 99

Halogen
lantern

300% brighter light than normal
lanterns. Computer designed parabolic
reflector. Requires 4 "D" alkaline batter-
ies. 61-2525 11.49

Super bright
car/boat
searchlight
Halogen light plugs

into cigarette lighter socket Cuts through
darkness, rain, fog, snow. 15 -ft. heavy-
duty 12V DC cord. 61-2505 31.99

Always trust Radio Shack for fresh batteries for your flashlights.


